
FRANCE AND TEE HOLY SE.

The Boman correspondent of the Liver-
pool Cathoae fimus write: 'iThebist event
of this weet has. undoubtedly 'b-th& pub-
libation ofithe Encyclical of thé Holy.ather

totoe Bahopu ci Fr.ice. Ie hua alwàyu
be one ef the marks o tih Caholto Ohurch
tha eIr.lfficiai utterancs ar uin aon To
those whojivein the word of Faith, Lt ls, of
:emur, enough.goknow that Feterha spoken
bythe raout» cite; ibeo snbtlety o! the
Churohlis ofen as ung lar ea the Inspiration
which bratWtea Ltliroug al: her mta. The
Pope tas agingiven proof fh1, great desire
of conoi itlif. Thedocumensi of course
Soc g legto bé transaribed word for word.
Bnt itsn.t.ant:Mta Elul athoilca I un-
doubted lu these days when the ame evs in
a modiied orm me creeplng over that «ai.
ver treak" whioh up tothe présent date has
bea our cbef présrvativ eaalnt the spirit
of Voltaire an d Bobeap frrécombinéd. Thé
loly ather begins by r -la grate
$erma o the.wondrou services rendernd to
the caase of Faith by France, uxémpllfed by
the historical wordsu:

il ensrA DEr Pfl NUAcOO."

,hèse sots of devotednes in the put have
ben immaortallied by the letter of Innocent
III. ta the ArchblShop ofReims, and by the
eplaei cf Gregory IX. ta St. Louis, King of
France. Although France bas sometimea
srayed away from these noble traditions, it
huanever been for a long perlod and never,
entirely. Whn the poison of the new
fancied doctrines began to spread, the nation
ws fast golug towards the precipice. The
licénsewhich was inculcated soon outstripped
aIlmita, and the Christian structure of
Society was threatened. That which the
sophistesand so-called phllosophers of those
days began, thé sects are now contInuing.
The Vicar cf Christ next refera ta the lettera
hé recently addressed ta the Bishopa off

IBLAND IrlY SAND 2sPAN.

He bids the French Episcopate remember
tht hé ha the pame solicitude for France as
other countries, and hé erborts them ta re.
double their vigilance against conspiracles
wbich threaten sot only religion but the
tate. The exclusion af the name of God

from the French Uonstitution was a mon-
.strous sot, at which even paga would be
ashamed. It containe, moreover, the germa
of death, no matter what may be the apparent
wealth or prosperity of a nation. Hlstory
teaches the lesson that France's happlest
days weré when she bore the sweet yoh cfu
religion, and ber darkeet hour the perlod oe
her revoit. Theame remark applies teothe
famlly. The hurch could nwér tolerate
that ber children ahould be allowed te
be taught that duties towards God were
matters upon which éducation could h
neutral. Baptised children ought ta be
lnstructed lu the precepts of the Faith ; and
Christisn parents are bound ta exercise their
vigilance so that nothing aginst religion or
morais sbould tarnish their minds. Even
the naturai law would enforce this, whist the
Divine law Ia explicit on the subject. In a
soial and politiopl sense it is clear that the
moral sanction of religion la the highest
standard la the formationet loyal and uselul
citizens. Le Xlili. next refera ta the Con-
cordat. That great contract was not only
thé revival of Christian life in France, but it
va a proo that after a time of turbulence
and agitation, the Catholio religion had
bees considered by the rulers of the
mation te h the most powerful auxillary ln
the gret work of tounding a ors of public
tranquillity. Experleme Lad proved that the
calculation was a net of profound political
widom. The rame policy vas necessary ln
thes days, when men were hankering ater
novelties and when the future was unknown.
IEothlng could be more Imprudent than ta
sow diacord between the two powers of bu.
mansocetYand taput obstacles la the way
of themission of the Church. Wlth gentile
firmnesa the Holy Father then refers ta the
aggresaive obaracter et the poliay ai some
French statesmen. There was ovidently a
plot ta mike Catholicisam nopect, and, above
al, te break the diplomatielok whch blnds
Church and State together. The

ExmPLSIOE a oru 'rrvaisomsiva n1ousL10
aiDM8

and the educational legisation were all
evidences ofathat desire te étamp out Ogthol-
Iclam. No ruler could accuse a Bishop of
conspluing against the existing order of
things because ho condemned manifest in.
justice; and the French Eplcopate bad un.
doubtedly protestod with moderaUon. The
Encyclical concludes with an exhortation te
devoted laymen to give their services or wield
their pe for God's Church, but always in a
spirit of filial submissslon to their Bishopa.
Leo XIII. alsa layS partioular stress upon
what may bé termed one of the chief glornes1
of is Pontifioate-the development 0f the
higher éducation of thé oiergy. Thé docu-
ment, breathes througbont that opirit off con-
cIliation which leavea na excuse for bad
taithr, whlsat firmly enuciating thé gréat
mission cf saivation whioh Qed bas conflded
ta Bis Ohurch la thé person of the Father ofi
thé Falthful. It la probable that eves L.
Jules Ferry may see that thé périls ef thé
Bopubilo do sot le Lu Oatholicism, but lu
that spirit cf revalutian which would subatI.
tubé anarchy for goverument ci ail hinds and;
irréligion for any gospel 'which 'seaches:
humanlty te live fer sometlIing heigher tbant

an animal erlatence.

EPPs's Oooa-.-GnaTnrur, au» .000FoRTDIG.
- sy therough hnowledge of thé saturai

Lava which gavern thé operations af diges-
tion snd nutritlon,and yet by a careful app11.
caties af thé fins prepérties cf well selected.
Cocos lin. Eppa bas provideid eue bneakfat
tablés with a -delicately fiavored bovenage,
which may rave ni many heavy dotora' bis.
It is by thé judicious usé af snob articles of
diet that a constitution ay be gradually
built up until atro4ngh to resist évery:
tendenoy ta dieae. Hundreds of sabtlé
maladies are .flcating around us rdady to at.
tact wk'rev&rtherc his a weak 'p4nt. We

properly iouhished irame."--ri Berniea. -
sette. Madèairntiy' %tb .clhig ,watetr'Ir
milk. Eldnl in .packet ansd t rtp §' b
sud I lb) by grocers, labelied-.rÇJàianu aps
& go., HomopthohemistlCLondohéEa
land' - lsLunr-

a"THE ANGEL 0F THJS EEATE:.
Thqse ho are jntrested i the privateé

lives cl severeigis viii~find some, satistgo4
tIcsnfor their io4posity ln, an artle;whloh IL
VitaTui r as writte4 l, a i') s papert
describing vi intime o$tthé royal fpily of
axony. Accordlnto. M. Tisti, the Queen

cf axony la a nodel husekeeper. Ohé ex
cela lithe making off jam,.arnd al the cup-
boards lu the palace are fullo cf confections
prepared by ber own- bauds but unortun4
ately, there are.no childrénitbere to est then.
" There aeras many pots cf jarn that
asc véI&.TidMAsot an 'alualos athis pountey f Mll , understanM a etscti

are sh.il h "Eîri j InvIei

um. r xn t T'b EDITOB NSELLAS DETH-EED BU- A APTAINSAYED. Barnesto deaisi, ad, ruahing up, grasped hi
gether i thé ktihe vetedla oois - UNOLTION. OFPFBOTESTANTISK srm exclaiming:
apron, mahing péserves Like the vife f AND RIS WIFB .- iowA àVM KmorN-maa GuAPs sAnmoUE. ou John Bta, yo've killed your lat'
the V r olWakened,;forsp ickling,'Pte' The New York correspondant of the -Mslt tcr oN- GaAPMO ACCOUN.
erving and cookery, noué con éxcel.her.. Ohicgo fribune writes :-Thomas Kinsela, (Ramilton. Ont., 4ectator.) Bure enodgh, the boy's body was stiffening No other blood-puriIying medicino 18 madeTheQioule f a rugl tm ofmins k 0114 mng r lns avar bncn praparocl wlUeh 80gocoin,
ThéQueen lcfa frugal turn cf mnd, keepa who edited thé Brooklyn age, and Who Borne litte commotion vu ocasoned sev- inft the rigidity of death. Thé neghbors plety eto d p ians ud
ber own housébold account, whih sue bal. last week died and was burlied, lived a in- eral monthe ago regarding the experience of vers summoed, sd wbeu they reached the he generai public as
sUnes evéry day, nd willi ot suafer even that gular llfe some of the straugest eceentricl- a gentleman vli known Iu this city, and at spot a most horrid sigt met their gaze.
two candleu hould bu mwhere one wil ouf. iegls of which have not com ta light in the the time the matter was a subjct of generél There the body stood, bound to the post by ye§s S
flue. Sire l popularly known in the domin paners bereaway. lis plucky fight for re- conversation. In order t ascertain ail the rops, a pertect mas of binod and maugted
long over which hr husband i supposed ta. ogstion; hie lmb tram a commen cse' tacts b ing upos thé matter, a representa- fesh the marks lndicating at lest 160 olearly sas . c re r

reign as "Thé Augel cf thé éarth." cf the typeuetter in the Ofiice tbrugh all the tive of this paper was despatched yeterday délinéa t es. The body vas taken dow, uingtant of scrofula about you
Intermedlate positions to that of editor-l.- ta Interview the gentleman In question with sud as tendely cared for as possible. Thés SOFUULR Ara's SuxaÀs'ÂL °

POBOELAIN. chie! and manager-ali thia has been the following resait: word went forth, "lWheres Barne? Leva isioge It and expél il front your systein.

Sevres poroolain tuyers wli be interested dwelt on-- but his matrimonial and Captain W. B. icholle, formenly la Rer bang hlim up. Hé deservem de rope, shore." AYErs SABSAPÂILLAla bsthe
to lerr ane principal prices roalised the theologlcal versatility the local papers Majty's service, la a man well advanced in Wrought up to madness by the sight bc. uAIRRH true reme. It bas cureé
other day n Pars at the MotelDrouot for the have dropped a veil over. Kinsella was mn y.eas, Who ias evidently seen much cf the fore thor , the negro es set out lu pursuit o? nb cal and r te nauseons
celebrated collection of the Marques d'Os- Ilrhmana and a Catholio, auevas bis frst wIfe,: world. Endowed by nature with a utrong Bamres, but could not find him. Threats of ing odor of the breath, which are indications
mond. Two LouIs Quine vases, forty cou. Whc bore him five daughters. Ail went wel constitution, hé was enabled ta endure hard. lynching won bard on every aide. The of scrofulous origin.
timetres hIgb, brought 86,100 francs; oneof till hé fell In withe wie of a politician shlps under wbloh mary men would have whites aise joined lu the rerch, and, for- LCEROUS "Hutto,Te.,septS,8.
forty-fivo centimetres, 51,100faos; a paIr and effioe-holder of local oelebrity, known succumbed. Throngh all privation and ex. tunately for Banes, It was lto their banda ULEOUS "At thageof" years one cf
of Louis Bese vases, 65000 francs; a Louis as Toa Fields. Of berh hé becam deeply poUe hé préservedi bis constitution unim. tta hé tel, and by thém hé vas taken te SURES'" childron vas terribly aStette
Quinse jardiniere, 59,100 franos; and two enamored, and, after a short ocurtalp, au It paired. A number of yero ago, however, hé Andersen jai, where hé now awaits the-o. face and ucAtueosainelme so oye
jardinleres, 16,100 francs. These fle lots were, divorces were obtaned, at iis lnstig- begma ta feel a étrange undermiling of hie tien of the courts. were swollen, much inèamed and very acre.
amounted, therefore, to 277,400 francs, or tien, ali around, and Mr. Kinsella and r. lfe. Hé noticed that hohall-leuerg>tona - .. SURE EYES ycanit us tihait a p°.

rWn and M E EYE rfalaltoratlvo médcinamust
155,480. Iu the sme sale a pièce of furni- Flelds were duly manied by Henry Ward fomerly, that his appetite was unoertain sud LINED wITa LUCRE. bie cuployed. Thay united in recommending
ture ofi marqueterle de boule, with pedstal Beecher. Fields brought suit againt Kn- chaging, that hé was unacountably weir> a 0Vt 0ni d ' AAPARILLA. A fewb doses pro
by Molard, was bought for 45,000 francos for sella fer ellenating the affectians of his wife, certain times and correspondingly energetie nMwEo Es tH Mony in Pu- duced adperceptiblecimrovement, whicl, by
the Duke of Northumberland. and won the suit, the jury awarding him $50,. at ethers that bis bead pained him, first lu CAI PLAOS. uda ahereloeat surd pereanentcur e Nt

000. Ho declared that hé didn't want the front and thon at the basé cf the brain, and There died li Essex Centre, Ont., the other ovidence lias sinco appeared o! ite xistence

0B HABITH A5D OB nLImaT. mony for himself, but wanted te deposit i that his e t was usuanall Irrogular In its day n old maiden lady samed Isabella Mc- ,o any scrofuloes tandencles:eand uîetroat-

AUlpersonseading a sedentary and inso.in the nams of bis érring spouse, for oer ta action. Ail these troubles hé attributed to Ewuas. he was the lut Of a family of four, more pompt or efectual resuits.
Uve Ille ar more leg subject tsderange- use whenevsrher new admirer ahould de. Bore paasing disorder and gave ther little two brothers and two luters, who came rem Yors truly, B. F. Jonxsox."

ments of f the Liver and Stomnach t ih.If sert ber. This lhe dd, and the 150,000 bas attention, but they peemed to increase In Bootiand t Essex Centre forty years aga. rREPARED Br

uegleted lus changeable climat* ) Ds béés on Interest ever since-till 1alu week. violence continually. Te the witer hé Whn her death was annunced thronghout
fndsglec deichanabltlimate&. ror' Mr. Kinsella's daughters abandoned him said- Essex Contre the whole towns agagog ta Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., LoweIl,Mass.
An ocoaronal dosesoff Mnflimae ry.und and followed the mifortunes of their cast.off "I never for a moment thought thesé kn1w uhat ehlevas Werth. 8he bsd lived Sold by ail Ibruggists; $1, six bottles for 95.

utternut Puis, l stimulate t e. ter ta mother; while h and "Mirs. Fields-Kin- thicgs amounted ta anything serions and I 0l0oly, held ver> litle communication with

hateration, toue stiup th Zt sudsella," as ahe has always been called in gave them litle, If asny, thought; but I feit her neighbors, and was supposed te have al
DietiveacOrgn, therby givg ki uand Brooklyn, took a high-priced peu In Mr. mysalf growiug weaker ail the while and ber monéy about the house. The executor

vigar te thé sytén generall>. For sal;vney- Beecher'e church, of whlch they became mem- could in noway account for ILt. proceeded to take au Inventory of the house.
go Priey pabxgy. xs ry-bers. This ail happened sama years âgo, and elDid you take no steps to check these They found nothing unusuai titi toA

,Vhere. Pr ost, 25 p or box, five bes sIn Mr. sinBella was an ardent supporter of the symptoma7" came ta boer ma. They soon discovered LNIM ENT.
moe> or postage tampaeB. E cGale, great Plymouth pastor during his trials. "Very, 11éte, If anY. I thought they were in the drawers somé pursea full et bills. Te Ikt Enea Remedy fur
chiat or95eaI Whon Mr. Kinsella was brought face ta ouiy temporary la their nature and would In ber trunk they found bills pinned Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

_ _ . . face with deathi hlbis fastI liness he sent for soan pasasaway. But they did not puas way, ta :tbe liing or ber dresa aleeves. Cram , S lains Flesh Wounds B
Mr. Beecher, who came and prayed with him, and kept increalng. Finally, ose day, after lu ail they ot nearly $1700 In bills. They ps i , , urn

OF 00UBgE HE I8. and talked with him, but It did not seem to more than a year had passed, I noticed that 10und a bag containing $668 In gold, mostly and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,
LOnDols, March 5.-Nellis, the Irish In- ilgo ta the spot," hé said. The old menaces myeet sud ankis were beginningt atswell and English sovereigna. Whilst this search was and ail other Pains and Aches. As a.

former, ie belleved tao e a lunatio. of the le ta come whIoh had bee uinstilled that My lace under the eyes appeared pudy. going ou, Mr. PoWrie was elttig on the be Liniment for Horses it has no equa!.
Into him by the Catholio Church when a Thi indication Increased untIl my body h and puttlig his band down hé fait some One trial will proveitsinrits. Its ellcts

The most disconraging Gough, as Wall as chlld rose imperatively befoe hIm. He was ganta filaR lth wste nal R sslleilCten- lumps ai semething Iu the bed tick, wbich
Bronehltlasand Hasenes, yield ut once to afraid ta die, and he admitted It. ormous proportions. I was àfflloted with sute W'a filled with chaff. Taking out bl pocket.. are in mnost cases InStantaneous.
the influence of DOWN'8 BLIXIR. Pamph- Bis latest wife guarded bis baunted bedide, rheumatio pains m d was fearful aIt times that -fe, hie rIpped open the tir, and at very Everybottlewarranted to givcsatisraction.
lets free. Bond address ta Henry, Joinsons but he Induced some friend ta carry a note it would attack nv ntart. I consulted one dive u With his band, h ould briug out ico 25 ctL. ; 50 Ca., per Bottle.
& Lord, Montreal, Que, tas Catholic praest with whom h wu well of OuT most prortnnent physicians, and ho emial bundles of silver tied up in rage, cottes , SOLD EvERyWIIEfF.

acquainted. The prlest came, but could sot gave me no nr> noof ever recovering. He bgesand atocklnge, which were flung snto a
A PAPAL PROTEST. get in. Mrs. I:Fields "-Kinesela assured him said that I n live several months, but basket, and when they finshed they had as

Bon, March 5.-The Pope ha protested Ihat if ahe wanted bim se would uend for my condition was such ihat nelther myseli much money as a mn conld 1ft. The
against the conversion of the real property of him, but that at présent his services were nor any of n:y' amuly bad the slightest hope basket was brougit ta the village the next
the Proagauds Fide into Italian rentes. superflucus. He retreated reluctantly, wan Of my reccoviy. In this condition a number day, and the contents, in bills, gold and sil.

again summoned, and boldly made hie way off months pnv'etd by, durirg which time I ver, amounted ta about $4200. They aile
: NEW BOOK.-TRE LrraFo MABTm te the sick manie bedslde. Kinsella wanted had to s!; couh'antly In an easy chair, not found certificates of money lvested In Demi-

LuTurE, by Rev. Wm. Stang, 2 mo. 112 pp confession, communion, baptism, and the being able te 11 down lest I ahould chake ta nin stocke, Post office savinga bank slips, p
ric.Tfreeais 2ente osauceh rites of the Catholi bChurch. The caller death. The sl, lt pint h1bad aI irat exl- ank books ahowug deposits In Détroit

rétatUon ettAHOLY tadS .24mo so s in told him h cacould not ho hurld as a perienced incres ' to most terriible agonise. avings bante. In all he vas vert. la thé
Prîce,bound.fréesmail. 50 , cul rtItaT ! Cathollo except by speedy repentance Mythintwas int 'sudagood portion of neighbbrhoodoel515,000.
& GO., Publishers, 52 Barclay St., New York. et his ains, especially the sin of putting away the time I was whoil> u-rnoscIcus. When The miser-like habits of ail the members

0 bis wife and marrying another. He was lu I did recover my senses 1 enhored so severely of this>family are accounted for by the lact
mortal agony and mortal fear. He said hé that mY Ories could thebard for nearly a that may years aga they deposited money I

A PRIVATE 01B0UB' would do us hé was told. Under the urgency mile. No on ocan have an> idea of thé agony ln a Détroit bank, which faled, and they lot
The latest novelty in uaisla a private cir- of his spiritual adviser hé called Mrs, I endured. 1 was unable taoiet or evn it alil. A cousin, John McEwan, sud bis wife,

ens, which la owned and managed by M. t"Field"-Kinsella Into theram and formally swallow flulds. My strength entirely de. who rocently came froum Bootland, and who WILL CURE OR REUEVE.
Molier. The arena, which la as large s that discarded her, and ordered ber ta pack up sertoi me and I was so exbusted that I took cae of the oid lady nutil oie dled, come BILIOUSNESS DIZZINESS,
of the public establishment of the ame kind and leave, and thon hi former wife was re. prayed day and night for death. The doc- In for ail the wealth. DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
in the Champs Elyéees, presents the appear. cailed to bis bedoide. The will was changed. tors could not relleve me and I was leit In a -Y -

snce of the iquare of a Spanlsh city, the ape. This la the étrange story told, and generally condition ta die, and that, too, o! Brlght's AN IMPORTANT DECISION. INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
tators occupylng places ut the windows and belleved; I suppose It lu correct. And now disese of the kidneys In l most terrible JAUNDICE, OF THE IEART,
on the balconies ai the surrounding bouses, the firat wile who bared wlth hlm the hard. formn. I think I aiould have died bad I not rDTTEalENBa HÀLD ToBRi ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY 0F
and the affect la hoightened when, as an the ship of his early struggles, and her daughtera learned of a gentleman whad iauftered verySALT RHEUM THE STOMACH
first night, thse balcontes are crowded with wiliinhert his great wealth, aud Mns. much as 1had, and I resolved ta parose the WAIXOTON, March 5.-The Supreme BRN TYES
the prettleet women In themospita!, escorted "FIelde'.Kinsellabas aIready,It lasid, drawn same course of teatment which entirely Court of the United Statos bas rendered de. HEARTBJRN, DRYNESS
to thé eveing's entertainment by the most from the bank the $50,000 obtained from Oured him. I accordingly began, and at claion In the long-pending case of Augustus HEADACHE, OF THESKIN,
diatingulahed representatives of the Paris Kinseila. once feit a change for the better aoing on In D. Jailliard against Thomas 8. Greenman, And every spectea of diseases arlising frots
clubs. Thé troupe le composed e amateurs, my system. In the coursa o a ~week the brought bere by a writ of error ta the circuit disordered LIVER KIDNEYS, 8TOMgO
professionas belng exciuded, and includes a BILL CHANDLER AND BIS SON. swelling had gon from my abdomen and court of the United States for the southera . MLBUON & C. ProprietmO Torento.<
number of hosemen and horsevomen, gym• Wsa ro;, March 4.-Thé récent mur- dimuinihed ail oven my body and I oit ik. diCtriot et Nov York. The question pre- -

nias and clowns, nearly Il of them M. riuge of the son of William. 1. Chandler, anothr man. i continued thtreatmentand sented, as stated by Mr. Justice Gray, la:
Molier's own pupils. The proprietor himaelf Secretary a the United blutes Navy, ci which am happy t ay thatm I vas entirely cured I Whether notsi of the United States, Issued E-ACHER WANTED ! - For
rides the mettlesome horses thal he hbas hd a bib ne is gone the rounds of the pres, through the wonderful, almost miraculous lu time of war, undern acte a Congres declar. 8.8. No. 6, Townshlp or Monteagl land

thé patience te train hasa romantice ide. Inl 1877 the youg manu power of Wdrune'a Bae Cure, which I cs- ing thet beé legal tender In payment of etithernale or temale) holdng 2ni or Srd clas
received a legsay of $6,000 from a great.aunt. aider the most valuable discovery o modern private de bt, and sftenwards, lu lime ai certiicate. Duties ta commence immediaterljpance, redaeenad pâlt la gold coin at thé Addreaa EDWARL) LEVBCIC. Sec.-Treaas.,

The sudden change in temperature trom a ln the sa je year e entored the Dartmouth timés.", peacerdndand aid in godoathe r y ew P. . o. Hast og Ont re
heated ball room t the chill midnight air ias Collage, graduating thence after n four years' "And you feel apparently well now 7" tresury, ae thon releaued under thé act cf
to account for many serions pulmonaryi l- course. While atudylng te felllu love "cye,indeed. Iam in gooad hcalth, est 1878, eau, under the constitutionet the
monte. Europesu physicinus have renom. with a pretty Connecticut girl and on re. hertily, snd both the doctors and my friands United Btates, e a legal tender in the pay- D R. K A N N 0 N
mendedi JOHNMON'S FLUID BEEF, and it turning home announced his intention of are greutily surprised and gratitied at my re. ment of such debts." The court I unani- o.M.r.n., m.o.r.L
le nov thé correct thinghat mhionable par-marryIug ber. This did not Euit bis aIth- markable restoration, after i was virtually in mously of the opinion thit the present case Lateof Children'sHospltal,NewYork,and M

iles ta baveil oerved bot la thébail as guést el'a vlews andl hé asked the young man the grave. My daughter, who has been cannot be ditlInguished In principle tram thé Peter'& HasPîta Albsany a. 2LEt.19

arc eavng. how ho expected t support a vife. "Well, terribly troubled with n pain lun her back cse bheretofore decided, and holdo thati "astretipposite èalhenne bireet.
my six thousand wili be a pretty good caused by kidney trouble bs aalo bea ut. the legiature ol the sovereign nation, being THE NUTMEG CARD CO., Lrneroli COn,
starter" bu explaied. Before ie culd su d by meanus of this samo great remedy and expreasly empowered by the constitution t 'at fsernd 50 nico Chromo Cards wth namedi

FOLLY. more hé was quietly intormed that but fifty my amily sud myseli bave constituted ou- lay and collect taxes to pay the debts sud
dollars of the legacy remained, the balance soves a kind of missionary society for sup. provide for the common dfence and general

(Jrom " Justce" London, Eng.) baving bee supplied te theyouth for bis ex plying the poor of our neighborhood wlth welfare cf thé Unite State,' sud le 'o br-
We have hithetoe said nothiug about pennes while aI collège. He bail fondly and the remedy which bas beun se invaluable ta rowmoue> on th ecredit f the United

Patrick Ford's Christmas letter t.ruatening foollehly supposed that bis father was sup- us." y ,atéiasd 'le cala ruand regulato the
England, through the Irish World, with dyna- porting hlm, and that the drafts hé had As the writer was returning home he re. value thereof, and of foreign coin,' and being
mite varfare nulesa Ireland la set free, be- made were pald fram tha paternal funds. flected upon the statemuents of the noble old yearly authoried, as Iacidental t the exer-
cause we wished te seo what the capitalst The revelation of his father's action dis. mas wIth whomr hé bad conversed, and was ciseof those powere 'ta mit bills of credit
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